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Jonathan Harris is a husband & father of 9 who was educating his 
children at home with the help of his wife. When his oldest child turned 12 
years old, it hit him that the filling up of buckets of knowledge for each 
school grade wasn't going to accomplish what he wanted for his son. 

He started experimenting with making his son's traditional study materials 
work to support the development of a marketable talent that made sense to 
his son's strengths, abilities, and unique drive. Over time, he developed a 
strategy now dubbed "Parent Their Passion" that can be used to create a 
compelling & irresistible unique portfolio to open the college doors of 
choice or to open the doors of a profitable career after high school.

He and his wife want to share this strategy with other parents, homeschooling 
or not. Five of their nine children are now grown and out of the house, each 
pursuing their own profitable paths.  And they're passionate about it.

@parenttheirpassion

jonathan@parenttheirpassion.com

How to turn a teenager's interest or hobby into a marketable talent
How to hi-jack your child's curriculum so you can create a powerful portfolio
How to showcase your teenager's marketable talent
How to stack different interests and skills so your teenager can create a
valuable talent
How your family's unique identity can be used to launch your child's own
uniqueness

How do you juggle the many different interests your teenager has so that it
doesn't exhaust the family?
How do you protect your child from social dangers while he is pursuing his
passion?
How can you tell the difference between a hobby and a marketable talent?
How do you balance the obligations of normal school work and letting your
child pursue his passion?
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https://podcasts.google.com/feed/aHR0cDovL3JhZGljYWxwZXJzb25hbGZpbmFuY2UubGlic3luLmNvbS9yc3M/episode/MWQ1NzIwZTctODI1Zi00MWZhLTkxMzItNDA0Y2Y0NTU3NjFj?sa=X&ved=0CAUQkfYCahcKEwiIybitw-vxAhUAAAAAHQAAAAAQAQ
https://richersoul.com/ep-0016-richer-soul-finding-your-kids-talents-with-jonathan-harris-10k-to-talent/
https://maggiegraham.newzenler.com/f/equipped-to-homeschool
https://ultimatebundles.com/
https://instagram.com/parenttheirpassion
mailto:jonathan@parenttheirpassion.com
https://parenttheirpassion.com/



